
Boxer’s Manager 
Denies Violation 

of Agreement 
Omaha Battler Notified to Ef- 

fect That With Payment of 
$500 Proposed Action 

Will Be Dropped. 
AT BOYLE has 

retained coun- 
sel to represent 
Morris Sc.hlal- 
fer in the jam 
the Omaha wel- 
terweight has 
become involv- 
ed in with the 
Minnesota box- 
i n g commis- 
sion. 

W. F. Sailor, 
secretary of the 
Minnesota box- 
i n g commis- 
sion, lias pre- 
ferred charges 

against Schlaifer in an effort to have 
him suspended by the National Box 
ing association. 

Sailor claims Schlaifer violated a 
contract made to tight Jimmy Jones 
in St. Paul on January 25 and to take 
part in no other fights before that 
dale. Sailor contends Schlaifer's fight 

Pi with Paul .Doyle here Friday night 
was a violation of that agreement. 

Sailor's first action was to call off 
the Jones-Schlalfer match and Billy 
Wells was substituted for Morrie. 
Next he called off Morrie's fight 
scheduled for February' 8 In Duluth, 
where the Omaha welter was to meet 
Shnonich. His third action was to 
notify Pat Boyle that he was seek- 
ing Schlaifer's suspension in every 
licensed state in the union. 

Jack Reddy, St. Paul matchmaker, 
who was to have staged the Schlaifer- 
Jones battle, told Boyle over long dis- 
tance telephone that the dispute could 
bo settled if Schlaifer would pay a 

fine of S500 and then fight. Jones in 
St. Paul later. 

This Boyle refused' on the grounds 
that It would be an admission that 
Schlaifer really ha/1 (violated a con- 
tract. 

Boyle's position is that no agree- 
ment was made not to fight prior to 
January 25. 

"Sailor says ho himself made the 
agreement orally with Sehlaifer,” said 
Boyle. "That's blah. I make the con- 
tracts for Sehlaifer and Sehlaifer 
can't make any agreements on his 
own account. As a rtiatter of fact, 
Morrie denies he made any such deal 
with Sailor. I stand on my contract 
with Reddy and no such agreement 
was contained In it.” 

The national Boxing association 
holds Its annual meeting at l»iils- 
ville beginning Tuesday. If Sailor 
pushes bis complaint against Mor- 
le the charges will be brought up at 

that time. Boyle Is now making ar- 
ngenients for representation at 

this meeting. 
Boyle also announces lie lias re- 

ceived two flattering offers for 
Schlaifer's services, one from Port 
land, Ore., the other from Boston, 
Mass. The dates offered are both 
I February and Boyle Is not yet de- 
termined as to which he will ac- 

cept, although It is probable he will 
decide to take Sehlaifer east to Bos- 
ton unless the Minnesota suspension 
is made to stick. In that event he 
will be free to go to Portland, as 

that city is outside the National Box- 
ing association. 

Baptists Lead in 
North Cage Loop 

The North Omaha basket ball 
league" has completed its first round 
and will start on the second loop this 
week. Seventy games have $>een 
played and enthusiasm is high in the 
latest Omaha cage league. Evenly 
matched teams and tight scores have 
added to the Interest In the loop. 

Olivet Baptist continues to lead the 
class A division with a clean record 
of nine victories, while Immanuel 
Baptist Is right at its heels with six 
wins and one defeat. 

Pearl Memorial leads the class B 
league with nine games won and none 

lost, and Olivet Baptist is Becond with 
seven won and one lost. 

Cl- A- 
W. I. rot. 

Olivet Baptist .» « 3.000 
Immanuel Haptiat .4 1 *5?>7 
fear! Memorial .7 2 .77t 
Flret Memorial ..« 2 .7f»0 
«>ntral Park Con*. .2 7 .222 
Florence Presbyterian .2 2 2 2 
North Presbyterian.o »'» OtIO 
Grace Evangelical .0 3 .000 

€!•*• B. 
W Jj. Pet 

P^arl Manorial .* 1 f>2? 
olivet Baptist .7 1 .J»7«* 
First Memorial .7 .. .777 
North Presbyterian.3 3 *>2'' 
Immanuel Baptist .~ 

Park aide Baptlat .2 7 ?r? 
Fhirenra Prenbyterlan .• * 

Central Park Tong .0 * -000 

Eight-Year-Old Boy 
Wins From Champion 

Ames, la., Jan. 20.—Johnny "Weis 

muller, tho Invincible, has met defeat. 
His record, however, remains prac- 
tically untarnished. 

The great swimmer of the Illinois 
Athletic club, who gave two exhibi- 
tions at Iowa Ktate college, pitted ills 
skill and speAi against those of lit- 
tle Herbert Daubert, 8-year-old son 

of C. K. Daubert, swimming coach 
at Iowa State college. 

In the first of two 20-yard dashes, 
the result was a tie. Challenged to 
a second race by his small competi- 
tor, the Illinois flash accepted—and 
went down to defeat. 

Basketball 
^Results* 

Oklahoma. 32; Nahmaka. 20. 
< r«*ijclifon. 3ft; Smith Onknlu State. 27. 
(rrlirliton l*rrn. 22: Troll. 18. 
I .iiifoln. 30< < * rilrnl. III. 
Michigan. 2»i I own. IM. 
mutton High. 20; NrhrtiMk* \kgirn. II. 
Morningvifle, 28; South Dakota. M. 
knot, Mi llrloit. 21. 
\S ruililnglofl. 33* Montana. 81. 
Purdue, 37: Mlnnaaotit. 27. 
Yale. 22. Cornwall. IH. 
Dartmouth. 21: i oltimhla, ?0, 
Navy. 47; Uf*jrtlr. 28. 
\ air. 22; C ornell. 10. 

_ 

|)*n Molnm unlveraltT. 83; Nrhranka 
ItwilfTin. Iti. 

Franklin. 11*; Nutrr Dnmr. 17. 
lomhurd. 84; Miirciurtte. I«. 
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Stecher Not Signed 
With Philadelphia 

UK Steelier has 
not signed with 
(he Philadelphia 
National league 
baseball club, ac- 

cording to word 
leeeived by the 
writer yesterday. 

The former 
world's c h a m 

plon wrestler, in 
a telegram to 
the sports editor 
of The Omaha 
Bee, say* he 
hasn't come to 
a n agreement 
with the Philn- 

neipnia club and is only Interested in i 
the wrestling game at the present. 

sterher says that he has a. bout 
with Champion Strangler Levis pend- 
ing and expects to have something 
definite to announce regarding the 
Lewis match some time this week. 

Muldoon Urged o 

as Landis of R ingj 
St. Paul. ^Ilnn., Jan. 20.—A resolu- 

tion proposing to elevate William 
Mouldoon, former chairman of the 
New York boxing commission, to n 

position in the boxing worl# similar 
to that held by Judge Kenesaw M. 
Landis in the baseball world will bo 
offered by W. F. Sailor, secretary of 
the Minnesota commission at the an- 
nual convention of the National Box- 
ing association at Louisville. Ky., 
Monday, Sailor announces! yesterday. 

The support of the boxing commis- 
sion of South Dakota toward this 
resolution, has been pledged, Sailor 
raid, and several other state bodies 
have Indicated their willingness to 
vote for its adoption. 

Iowa Graduates in 
Line for Jones’ Job 

Comes word from Iowa City to the 
effect that an effort Is being made ta 
have the athletic authorities at the 
Hawkeye Institution consider Clyde 
Williams as athletic director and 
Moray Eby b« football coach to fill 
(he vacancy made by the resignation 
of Howard Jones. 

Williams was a former coach at 

Ames, a graduate of Iowa and at one 

time was a big man in the athletic 
world. At present ho is In the auto- 

mobile business at Sheldon, la. 
Ehy at present Is coach at Coe 

college. He also is a graduate of 
Iowa. 

Since both of the incn are graduates 
of Iowa ami likewise both havo been 
successful in athletics It Is considered 
they are the practical men for Jones’ 
Job. 

'BUCE?- 
Kesults 

Saturday's Results. 
NEW OKLEANS. 

Flrat rate: ft furlong*: 
!*aul Mlcou. ION (Kurland) .. 9-2 N-f» 4ft 
J "ii Jotl, |01 (I**i U®) .7 ft 7 I (• 

('apt. (,'oatfgnn, I Oft (Walla*®).2-1 
Tim® 1:14 2-ft <’ol. Dakar. Knynl (itnrga,1 

Carnarvon. Felicitous. Long Host. Grand 
Daddy. Without. Ruby, ulao run. 

8*oond rac® Mil* *nd 70 yards*. 
King John II .1 (Wallat*).. 2-1 4 ft ? ft 
(koMC'ii", 103 (M'«'.v) .2-1 ev.n 
Duka John. 10:: (Park®) ... "6 

Tim* 1 4ft 2 ft I loyal t>lck, Her* Id, 
Annprfna, War Idol. (..‘anioufl®ur. Aliks 
Morria*y, I4run*4t* I.ady ulao ran. 

Third race; *» furlong* 
T<.hn Finn, 104 (Walla*®) 9 2 7-ft 2 & 
Moonrakor, lift (Park* ) .1-3 out 
Aftrcury. 101 (Field*) .12 

Tima I 13 2 ■>. Gm-at of Honor, Oul Oul, 
lit at. P »l. Hwo*p*t»ik®* also ran. 

Fourth rat® Mix furlong* 
King O’NsIll II. 113 (Martlnelll» 

• .ft-l 2-1 ®v*n 
Rink*y. 1 Ift < Park® t 3-ft 4 
M*h Jong, 10R (Wallace*) .. Hi 

Tims: 1:13 2-!* L**t*r Doctor, Palhan. 
<}»*•*, idla Thought* and Tainbon nl*o ran. 

Fifth »;•«• One mil® and 70 y»udn' 
harond Thought*, 101 (Parke). 11 ft 4 & 11 
Dtdant*. 113 (Moon*yi ..1-3 out 
Harracudi, 10»i (Drcunlng).. l-ft 

Tim® J :4ft 1-5. I.ady Madcap, Pnlvo 
and Kxtra Edition nl*«* ran 

Sixth rac® On* mil* nnd an eighth) 
Fiasay Hnocay. 103 (Lang). -Hi ti f» 2 ft 
Pequot, 103 (M*rgh*r). k-ft 4 
Must Indin n. 111 (Park®) 2ft 

Tim*: 1 5ft 2 5. The Archer, Margaret 
Waro and Veunls also ran 

.Seventh ra«c f>n« mils aiul 70 yard*: 
Runquol. JON (P*rk*»).IN f» ft ft |.] 
Iiroow Fl-ix, Ml (Mooney) -. .1*2 1 ft 
Du*lm*. • £* M**n«i .. ft-l 

Tim®: 1 47 Kingston, Hsstllls. Dig 
lg. Lea‘-Ids and Llttls Aiomle alto ran 

Chet Wynne Busy Working 
Creighton Traeksters for \leets 

--—— 

CJoach Wynne's Creighton track 

squad is working dally on the big cork 

track, and is getting into shape rap- 
idly. Several of the spiked shoe ar- 

tists are members of the basket bait 
squad which prevents them from re 

porting with the squad for practice, 
but they will be available for use in 
the meets. 

Creighton’s track season will open 
February €. when the Bluejays meet 
at the gym On February 9 the Kan- 
sas City Athletic club Indoor meet 
will be held in that city. It is not 
definotely decided whether any eventa 
of this meet will be entered, but it 
Is probable that a relay team will he 

sent to participate. On February' 16 
tbe North Central Conference meet, 
the north central conference meet, 
one of the most Important meets of 
the year, will be staged at Creighton. 

Among the letter men of last year 
who are again pounding the boards 
are Kean. Byrne, Lichtenberger, Mor- 
risoy. Burbridge and Condon. With 
the basket ball squad are Spelcher, 
Mahoney. Trautman and Nolan. 
Stewart, present holder of the 440 
yard dash record of Kansas, will wear 
the Bine and White colors this year, 
also Blissard, a tnllcr. Noland and 
Neary are tossing the weights night- 
ly, and Burbridge is developing fast 
in the dashes. 

O.A.C. to Stage 
Dual Tank Meet 

A dual swimming meet between 
the Omaha Athletic club tank squad 
and a teum representing the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska will be held Fri- 

day night in tl\e club pool. 
Coach Wendell of the O. A. C pre 

diets the meet will show mm of the 
classiest swimming of the yenr The 
entire club team is swimming In ex- 
cellent form and many records 
should fall. 

Joe Olrthoffer and John Robertson 
will represent tho club and the 
Hunton brothers will defend the 
colors of th« Husker Institution in 
the 50-yard free style event. Hunt- 
ton brothers also will swim In the 
100-yurU free style and 300-yard re- 

lay events. Vernon Hudder, Joe 
Olrthoffer. Richard Hayden, and 
Rartlett Quigley will tepresent tho 
club In the free style events. 

Frank Muckier and Reginald Ram- 
sey of tho o. A C. should lower the 
IfiO-yard hack-struko record. D. J. 
Reed of tho Husker squad has been 
showing excellent form and It Is pre 
dieted he will show the club tankers 
their hardest race of the season 

John firaebling and Norman Platte 
of the university and Kills Swerre 
and Rcrt Garvey of the O. A. C. will 

compete In the 100-yard breast stroke 
event. Lloyd Shildneck. Husker en- 

trant, will contest ngainst Jack Fos- 
ter and Palmer Gallup of the club In 
the diving event. 

Other special features will include 
fancy swimming, life saving, and div- 
ing exhihltlona by Mrs. W. A. Cox. 
Mrs. W. G. Gregory, Mrs. M. E. 
Handler. Mrs. W. T. Smith, and 
Mrs. W. H. Pruner. 

Boh Zuppke at Top 
of Big Ton Coaching 

Urbanu. 111., Jan. 20.—Bob Zuppke 
has completed bis 111li season of fm* 
ball coaching In the Big Ten,and 
statistics show that he Is nt th» top 
of the heap for thnt period. Mere Is 

what tlie flllnl teams under Zuppke 
have achieved: 

Five championships—three clean 
cut and two shared. 

The highest percentage of victories 
In I he conference. 

Duffers Trying Out 
New Weight of Ball 

--— ■" -. 

Itninswiclf, <>*., Jan. 20.—Thirty- 
fix e amateur golfers yesterday drove, 
putted, *il< lied and chip|>eri golf 
halls ranging in weight from 1.5! 
miners to t.ti! ounces, the weight of 
the present standardized hull, and 
varying in size of halls ronsidernlily 
smaller to somewhat larger than 
the present luill, In an effort to de- 
termine the standard hall of the 
future. The gulf ball experiments 
are bring roil dueled on Jehyll 
island, about IH miles from here. 

Questions and Answers 
Mportinir Kdltor; f»imtl>A lino I would 

l!k« to find out If \k Hai Bnn h«d • 
n'vrht a|im »rif »| parad* ttt 1*8? I .it von 

I,Inrotn 
ztnftWAr-—Van. 
Mportinir Kilitor fitnaha Map Could 

vou pI• mah Inform ip* whrt« I mild «rt 
JiHIllphlAt A HI till* Art of tuiVillA And 
vpAhtliriK 1 )l A ! aa 11 off Mih II, I «\ ll| ort, 
NaM 

/In^W Ar—•«. Stiwldliur Spurt In* ImmmIa 
oinpnii> Htorr*. Former” Horn-. Onmlm. 

on wrcAtlliif. 
Mportlnf Kditor <>mntiA Mm* Who 

OWfiA I'Alnnti* flint | A IN'MIIA «t Naw tl| 
Ihm »ia \ It Huff I 111 a fit). NaIi 

•\iu»o or — ko.mhI itrifl MH Uln of Hnl»tntt. 
Nrh.. own I'aIahIc, Ha Ia rn<*«t| untlrr 
• lie inline of Ak-H«r-llrn ilnlilr. 

Cue Tournament 
May Be Held Here 
A tristate billiard tournament com- 

posed of players from Mebraska, Iowa, 
Colorado ti'I Missouri will be held 
here next week providing plans form- 
ulated by Wranle Brothers, proprie- 
tors of l ho Paxton billiard parlors, ! 
materialize. 

TJie tournament, should It be held. | 
will run for a period of a month and ; 

games will ho played twice a day, one I 
game to l>e plajed In the afternoon 
and the other Rt night on a regulation 
5x10 table. 

An entrance fee of J’.O will be 
rharged and prizes ranging from |50 
to J500 will be awarded to winners in 
the tournament. 

Such stars as •'Scotty" Farrell. Bar- j 
her and Wilson of Iowa have ent»red. > 

BUI Ownea of Denver also may com- ! 
pete. 

Army. 3*; .N*iw York University. 2*. I 
Peloi*. 24; Knox, IB. 
Waehinjrtoii. 3A; low» SUts, 12. 

4 * J u g 
’ ’ Brown 

C ops Scoring 
Honors of Came 

La«t Hall Attack of Rctl and 
Black Beats Omahans by 

Score of 30 
to 19. 

1XCOLN, Jan. 20. 
—After fighting 
a seesaw battle 
for three periods 
Lincoln High 
pulled away in 
tlie final quarter 
tnd took Omaha 
Central to count, 
30 to 19, in a 

g;une played here 
Saturday night. 
Captain Corrlck 

put his mates in 
the lead by cag- 
ing a neat un- 
derbasket shot 
from the first tip 
off. Harrow, Pur- 

p.t a.,u .. s.tir, knotted the count 
a moment later with two free tosses. 
Horacek put the visiting tribe two to 
the good late in the quarter, but 
Warde, Ked and Black center, made 
it fnui—all with a long one from 
the sidelines, as the period ended. 

Kahler caged a pair of baskets and 
Acker, who subbed for King, put the 
Idncoin quintet six to the good with 
a shot from the center of the court. 
The score at the half stood 14 to S, 
in favor of the home five. 

Marrow. Central forward, got loose 
in the third period and caged three 
field goals In rush order,^and Horacek 
followed with another which put the 
Omaha five two tallies in the lead. 
The Bed and Black defense stiffened, 
and aided by “Jug" Brown's coun- 
ter from the sidelines, tied the count 
again as time was called for the 
quarter. 

Coach Brown's athletes ran wild 
In the last stanza, annexing 10 points 
while the Purple and White aggre- 
gation had lo he content with Mar- 
row » lone freft tors. 

"Jug" Brown took the high scor- 

ing honors with five field baskets 
and two free throws for a 12-point 
total. Kahler was next high with 
two baskets and a free toes. 

Marrow was high man for the los- 
ing five with three goals from the 
court and a quartet of free tosses 
for 10 tallies. Horacek. pivot man 
on the metropolis quintet, took sec- 
ond high with six counters. 

The summary: 
I/tn«oln. 

F O. F T. F Pt* 
K'ng forward .1 i a 3 
Brown, forward R 2 3 12 
Ward**, r<*nt«*r 1 2 2 4 
Knhlrr. guard 2 1 2 R 
• orr: Sc. g (Caj>t ). 1 n 4 2 
Ackrr, forward I* 0 0 
K p c»titer 1 n 0 2 
Shapiro, ran tar.0 0 n 0 
f'f hdo, guard .0 0 1 (■ 
M*r< hand, guard ...... a 0 a 0 
Durlarh. guard A 0 0 A 

TotaJa.12 « 12 CA 
Omaha Onlraf. 

KG. FT. F Tt» 
Marrow, forward ... 3 4 2 JA 
Roh*rt*on. forward 0 n 1 n 
Horamk. r#ntar .2 « 2 6 
I.Hwa. n. guard ICapc.).. o ) 3 1 
Garcltck, guard .0 2 4 
Fnrr»u|** forward ...... 0 n o *• 

Clark. *'ont«r ..0 a a a 
Tollandar. gunrd A A .» A 
Church, guard A A 0 C* 

Total*.A 7 12 1J 
Refers. Ruaarii, Nebraska. 

Fare and Hall Rates in 
1.fleet for (.ape Tonrney 

Lincoln, Jan. 20.— Kail road rates of 
one fare and a half from points in 
Nebraska to the state hlsh school 
basket lia 11 tournament, have been an- 

nounced b ytlie University of Ne- 
braska athletic department. The 
tourney w ill be held in Lincoln March 
6, ? and 8. 

Frincelon. 43, Willi, inn. 30- 
Navy 4? I.nfay**tt#» roll#g*, 23. 
I.ohigh. 36; Fordham, 2*. 

A Says "Rugs’ PLENTY OF 

UCtGV* i GOLF RULES 
No Matter What You Do on the Links You Are 

Breaking a Club or a Bylaw. 
We always though golfting was the 

cakes. 

Hut we di»< over that It is the 
doughnuts. 
Twelve golfing doughnuts to the 

dozen. 

Doughnut raise your head. 
Doughnuts try to see where your 

slice* are going. 

Doughnut change your name 

every time you find a lost pill with 
some oilier guy's Initials on It. 

Doughnut holler Fore’’ when 
you are within six Inches of c up*. 

Douglinut wiggle your feet, 
hands, elbows ahd try to control 
your ears. 

Doughnut, straighten up after you 
follow through. Try to get round- 

I shouldered or rheumatism so your 
stance will be natural Instead of ar- 
tificial. 

Doughnut bend your drives. I se 
no hooks. 

Doughnut use your Iron* on put- 
ting greens. Some golfers play Chi- 
nese laundry gulf. Always trying to 
keep their irons hot. 

Doughnut use nbbirvlated arith- 
metic on your score. Three gnd 
three are six In school, hut six and 
five seems to he par on u golf links. 

Doughnut gamble on every hole. 
Konnomire on some. 

Doughnut borrow your oppo- 
III Ilfs clubs lie ina) have a trhh 
set made just for that purpose. 

Doughnut argue about your month, 
ly dinner checks. There may lie a 

revenue agent around. 

She Hopes to K, O. Our Fairest 

• Hr Piidflr & Allinlh'l 
Mis* Annie N ‘Wlon of Iamdon, who weighs 114 pounds, is prepared 
to meet, any ne of her proportions who eart to don the gloves with 
her. The invitation is open to women onlv. 

I Oklahoma Sooners Even lip 
Score With Nebraska by 32-20 W in 

Norman, Ok! Jan. 20.—The Sooner* 
took unmerciful rvenge on the vis- 
iting Nebraskans basket ball squad 
Saturday when they handed them a 

32 to 20 defeat and thus evened 
things up with the Huskers this 
season. The first half was furiously 
contested throughout, with the 
Sooners leading, 13 to 14, at the 
whistle. 

It was the second period which 
proved the Sooners better. The 
Huskers failed to score during the 
first 14 mlnues of play In this half 
and but two long shots were regie 
tered during the entire half, while 
the Sooners continued to Increase 
Lhelr speed and score. 

Wallace of the Sooners was high 
ppint man of the game, with five 
goals fi'om the floor and a Bingle 
free throw, although Wheeler of Ok- 
lahoma shot four field goals and two 
free throws. 

Nebraska’s scoring was divided be- 
tween forwards, Usher and Cozier, 
with both men accounting for >,■«, 
points each. 

Nebraska was outmnneuvered with 

the exception of the first few min- 

utes and as the game progressed the 

difference between the two teams 

was more and more market! wfth the 
Sooners easily superior. Captain 
Usher of the visitors was easily the 
star of the losing five, although his 
aim at the basket was poor, tfut 
three shots of i!4 going through. 

Score: 
Oklahoma. 

FG. FT F 
McBride. If .3 0 
Kupert. rf. ..I 1 3 
Wheeler, .. 4 1 I 
Wallace. Ik.6 1 3 
Imnlap. rir.0 •) 3 
Moore. r>{. 0 0 :i 
Goodwin. Ik 1 0 0 

Totals .14 4 12 
.Nebraska. 

FG FT. V 
Usher. If ...'..3 0 1 
Cozier, rf ...2 2 0 

Berkley, rf.0 0 0 
Black, rf. ..1 1 ° 
Bond son. c.0 l 0 
Volz. Ik .n 0 4 
DeWitz. ru.0 0 1 
Tipton, tk .1 2 0 

Totals .7 *> 6 
Referee: H. W. HarKiss. Emporia 

normal. 

Midland Capers 
to Plav Kearney 

9> m I 

Fremont, Neb, Jan. 20.—Midland 

college basket ball quintet is enjoy- 
ing a brief respite following the first 
week of the season in anticipation of 

preparing a welcome for Kearney 
normal five due hero on Wednesday 
evening. 

Thus far the Midland cagers have 
won one game and lost two. The 
opening game of the season was lost 
to Haskell when the speedy Indian 
quintet walked away with the long 
end of a 3s to IS score. The second 
battle was also a defeat when the 
Midland court artists were defeated 
by Wesleyan to the tune of 23 to 14. 
Hut Com h Speer's proteges showed 
steady Improvement and when the 
Omaha Maroons arrived in Fremont 
they were doomed to swallow a 19 
to 12 defeat. 

Coach‘Speer's aggregation this year 
lias but one last ear regular, Horn, 
a floor guard. The new members of 
tho squad who have shown up unus- 

ually well thus far are Chambers, 
center, fornu r Frertiont high grid and 
court star; Wir.kleman, forward, an- 

other ex Fremont high athlete; Cur- 
tis, Elliott, 1 logrefe, last year's sec 

olid siring man, and Cunningham, 
guard, W.iboo high stad last season 

Urban's Future 
Is Up to Sisler 

St. Lr*uis, Jan. 20.—Whether l’r* 
han Shocker, star triwW, wU] *tay 
with the St. Louis Americans is r*n* 

! tirely up to Manager Oeorge Staler 
Preuldent Phil Ball said yesterday. 
’Si«W la in Lor Angelf* 

Sish-r la the manager and there 
will he no Interfere'nee with him,** 
Ball added. 

Mr Ball said the news that Shock- 
er had withdrawn hi* petition to 

Commissioner Landis to !*• declared 
a free agent came, as a surprise to 

him. 

Omaha Volleyballers 
Defeat Lincoln “Y” 

In an intercity volley ball match 
played at the Omaha V. M. C. A. la at 

night between the local T and the 
Lincoln »••••< !att<>’i. the On 1 t fir t 
team won four out of five sauces by 
the scores ef 15 11; 10 15; 1513; 15- 
13. 

The game mi featured by the ter 

rifle spiking by Hawthorne. fo-J 
blocking by Halsey and the accurate 
passing of Captain Beranek, 

The winners will represent Omaha 
tn the state championships next 

month. 
The Omaha second team also won 

Its series from Unrein by the score 

of 15 S; 715, and 1*14 

Iowa Tracks ters 

Unable to Enter Meet 
Iowa City, la.. Jan. 20.—The Iowa 

mile relay team bus been compelled j 
to decline the offer of Kansas City 
Athletic club to <»mp**!e against the j 
ITnlvi rsity of Kansas quartet at the 
Missouri city's annual invitation trust 
February 9. 

The fourth annual indoor univer 
sity relay carnival t ?gether with the 
tryouts for the low track team will 
be held here on that date, and the 
Hawkeye runners will bo unable t<< 

break away. They defeated the Kan 
sans by mope than 15 yards in an 
exhibition ra*e at the Kansas City 
meet last year. 

Chess Tournament 
to Be Held in Spring 

•mua)U| uy — *02 urp 
Itional chess masters’ tournament, to 
which 12 of the world's leading pro 
fesslonals will 1** invited, will be held j 
In New York beginning March IT. ! 
according to announcement tonight 
by Herbert It Limburg, president of j 
the Manhattan (h< **« ♦ iub a mb chait- | 
man of a committee arranging the I 
event. 

Form Mun bison of the Newaik 
(N. .1.) .Athleti, » dub, defeated <*\rr\ i 
sprinter who st ilted against him, in I 
doors and outdoors. 

Boxers’ Kiss Banned 
by Trench Boxing Ass’r 

Paris, .Ian. 10.—The boxers* kiss 
lias been forbidden. For sonic time 
it has been the fashion for two 
fighters to exchange kisses—one on 

each check—at the conclusion of a 

Hug battle, but the French hexing 
federation has decided that for by 
gieitlc reasons the practhe must 
go nod lias Issued an official dr 
tree ordering its abolition. 

Bill 0 Flynn 
Sets Track Record 

San Diego, Cal,, Jan. 20.—A new 

sprinting marvel flashed across the 
turf horizon at the Tiajuana race 

track yesterday afternoon when Bill 

O'Flynn, 4 year old black colt by 
Black Tony and Eirka, covered five 
and a half furlongs in one minute, 
four and four-fifths seconds. Bill 
O'Flynn won by four lengths from 
his nearest adversary, Judge Pryor. 
Belle of Elizabethtown was third. 

The speedy coit is owned by Mrs. 
M, A. Williams and Is trained by E 
L. Snyder. He went over the first 
five furlongs of the race, the fifth 

on the program, in 5k 3-5 seconds. 
His time for the entire distance set 

a new track r*rOr The record of 
1:05 was held jointly by C. B. Irwin's 

imported runner. Abadane, and Com- 
mander J K. E. Boss' Feylance. 
Bill O'Flynn today carried 106 

pounds. 

Omaha Elks After 
Fighters for Show 

Ti ** activities! oommittee. f the 
Omaha lodge of Elk* is busy trying 
to line up a championship or near 

■ hampionship N.>xins? mat* h f r March 
17, the date the Elks have at the 
auditorium. 

The umi.1 ttec has announced that 
it i* open for buainesa and ready to 

hear from ell tighter* and their 

managers. 
Step right up, Mr. Fighter, and 

put your cards on the table. Don't 
crowd. Take your time 

Baseball Men to Meet. 
West Point. Neb., Jan. 20.—A moot- 

ing of tho baseball leaders is to be 

| held next Monday evening to con- 

sider ways and means for the fi- 
nancing of tho team during tire ap- 
proaching season. The advisability 
of continuing in the Elkhorn Valley 
league will also be Investigated. 

mm scmL 
BASKETBALL 

Tvbi.i* Win* Tan Gains** 
T<*bl&». Neb Jan —Tofeia# lii*h 

eth'Kii basket ball team* won both ende j 
.,f a double-header bare Kr.day nigh;. 
tha boy* defeating ’he ShVkJey boy*, 23 
•n and the *r rl» vir.amK from the 
Milligan girl#. 51 to o 

• 

IWbiilrrc (•frm Win 
B-‘!vld**r* N*‘b Jan !• -Tleh id#r* High 

-< h*' -1 oat# t*-arns *cu two p.,-ir.es hrrt 
Frida}, the ory.* defeating Pcfhifr, 15 
to v ar.d the g:r!* «inning from the 
Deahlcr gsria. Zi to V 

% 'or* 11 »* f ea •» Hard}. 
HsiXdv Neb. Jgr Zb —The bo* *et ba’l 

te.*:n f cm N ra li ih ht^l run# here 
ami defeat***! the Hardy team, 17 to 11. 

W dduncten Flee Win*. 
Mf*rrowvHie ivan Jap Waalfing-, 

ton than * High hooi hooprtert* defeated 
the Mtrrcwviile team here Friday night, 
IS to 11 

W inner Defeat* ( haittp*. 
ffh •o’ d« feateu Gregory. 19 to 11 n a 
fast i'la> v 1 gam here Friday n’ebt. It j 
«** the ft rat victory fot Winner over, 
Gregory, former Roeebud champion*. 

l.*l*k Dee* to rhidmo. 
Chad rot*. Neb. Jan 3* — H> U:ng up | 

•* n <‘v.tw helming lead in th- f rat haif. ! 
Chadron High imhool team defeated th»* 
l uak VVy q, ) team 24 to 17. .n a game 
» ’a:ed here Friday r ghl. 

ompmny I W in# 
ij nwood. I*. Jar Sd —e'omj any 1 of 

ttIenwo.».t defeat'd th# M; xern t wn 
irwin. to 4*. :n a fa at played gun« 
her# l*>t r.ight 

fllmmift.ld Win# and I<><•#» 
Bloomfield. X'#V .l*n —Bloomfield' 

High basket bail -1* '-aled Wti>« 
h**r# Frida> nigh*, 1 ;• to 14. in a clevee | n»a>c«l gam# The Waua.i seconds J* 

4?ed th- USoomfleid .*•.. or.d*. x to ! 
T h# It xonifieM g l* defraud xhx W * j>* ! 
gitia, 21 to lk, 

lloxxrllx iMffiilt Wr*t P...*t 
I’/xw. N.h -Th# How# ;» high ahonl 

tarket ball team defeated th# West 
To rt fix# het# h> the s ore of 14 to 1* 
S o da pla> **d the boat game for Howaita 
and *'♦ !* f«*r the loaera. 

Hrl x idem Win# l»«*»tH|e-Hrador 
Weivulere. \>b—Tie local h gh* hool 

b*sk»l hall te*.ms non two vanis hex# 
«h* n th« y defeated th# |>#»hler quintrta. 
Th# Helvider* laxy** tt*m won from th# 
vi*.tore bv th«» * r# of IS t « V wh ** 

the girl* trimmed the Ih'thler girla, is 
to It 

Folk 1 am W Inner 
To k Neb Th# :oral high nchoxl ha* 

K#t Iwill team defeated the Stromahurg 
1; ah In a hard-foungh! game on the 1 
041 fl.'. r h> the iror# of 14 to It The 
game between th* girls’ tram* of the two 
h g'x hi * r-suited in an * to x 

aoore 

**iilrex hrf.st* Thurn- »n 
Sidney la Sidney #amr f#om b#Mnd 

n thr second half and xxon from Thin 
man. 1* to 14 The first half ended lh 
to 4. In th# favor of the x letters The 
aanxe *.u one of th# far'est t u! ha* <>•* 
been plaxed on -b# b a! court Th# S .1 
rex r»r’*‘ team walloped the Thmman 
girin by the score of 0 to 4 

*»t I'aal 1‘rfrab Orxl 
*t Taut, Neb Tb# ** I'au lh*h hoot 

five defeated the Cnl ## ox her# bx the 
#< or# of .7 to I* tjo* d basket ball xs*a 

dial laved bx the local hoops; #r« 

t.rwml Klaml I «g#r* Win. 
fltand l* and. N*b, tun if -In a one 

• Ided warn* h-re last r eht i>x*t.l Island 
High # hoe! defeated X rth l’UM* 44 to 

I ft The lo.il* h*.‘ thing# ’he It own 
w x throughout t he c ■« # * nd made 
*■ nr#* »*t xx It North I'ai;# wa* unable 
to break through ‘he Otnnd u *♦ \ de 
f#na# < -.nil *t l\i ib. Or and Island xx»* 
th# 00• stanM»r.v *:ar of the aim#, ivak 
ing ?*' point* 

riiftsmo.ith l'ef iits Nrb’.Mbw tftT. 
T.a 11 at-tout h N’eh dsn 14 fWfote on# 

of the largo*I row ds to rxe* wi?«rs* 
1 h.i»k«i bell vtii >ji *?.,# a I f 
f '!* oout h d reatrd v.o..a«ka x'tv 
high 14 to I tn » hard fi'urM game 
I X #rX man on both teams p' txrd an 
•g.ellan; tone 

X rllg h Wins Two (ntnte* 
Nr’ eh x#b t? N v h I L 

aehonl basket ball teams won tw game* 
here Friday n«ht Th# first *#am d# 
f#**#.’ the Atkinion qutn'et if to it 
ih* ae- Mid Imbi defeated the lea eater 
team, 21 to 2. 

Bluejays Pec k 
Out 38 to 22 Win 
From Jackrabbits 

Creighton l niversity Presents 

Strong Attack in Last 
Period and Turns 

in \ ictory. 

n 

Jimtn y 
Comely ! 

HE1GIITON urn 

versity basket 
quintet faced 

a rejuvenated 
South Dakota 
state fire on the 
t'reighton floor 
Saturday night, 
but the Bluejays 
staged a final per- 
iod rally and tri- 
umphed by a 38 
to 22 count. 

The Jackrabbits 
threw a scare in- 
t9 the Creighton 

nks by holding 
the conference 
champs to a II to 
12 lead during 
the initial stanza, 
but Captain Love- 

Jy and company went on a scoring 
spree in th v:nal period, lading 2’Z 
markers to the oustarters’ 10. 

The Bluejays had to exhibit rare 

form to turn the trick, and had not 
th^ Jackrabbit guards been so anxious 
to g*-t their names on the score col- 
umn. it might have be^n a different 
story. 

The visitors presented a strong de- 
fense In the fir-1 h^lf but cracked 
under the pounding Creighton final 
reriod attack. 

J hrny Trautman heads the score 
< olurrn vith 13 points, while Mahoney 
and Ic velv garnered II and 8 respec- 
tively b'p. her v. a tower of de- 
fen-- t guard. I-sides bringing the 
ft-. 1:* to their feet by dr.1 bling through 
jthc Jackrabbit ! b to db p a goal 
I from beneath the hoop. 

Every South Dakota regular scored, 
while the guarding f Owens was the 
losers’ bright spot. 

The^summary: 
f rrltiitoi*. 

F <• FT T PtP 
f o'* rf 4 0 l • 
Tmutman If .1 ft 1“ 

! Mahf-ney. .S t J n 
Sp*P her. Ik. .l 0 ft I 

! K'Midel*, if. ~.f* « ft ft 
l.yur. c. .ft ft ft ft 

! Mickey. If .. ft ft t w 
Carnsman. rf.ft ft ft ft 

17 4 43* 
Houth Dakota. 

F't FT F Pi? 
f ft ft 4 

T f .1 1 S 
: i • e 

Off*v r*. ; t% j 4 
A---.-.*: 1 • 

E W !*h. rf I ft • : 
Pur*, rf ft ft • ft 
"jr.v .f ft • ft 
Kr rn. c fi 1 S 1 

To?a> ft 4 4 22 
Refer* ft. Fl-lrr rde. OttlVR. 
T me of r o-1*. 2ft rr, nuifi 

Bov. 16. Breaks 
880-Swim Record 

Bjr AwotiaM I'm*. 

Sydney. X. S. W., Jan. 20.—Andrew 
Charlton. If year-old Australian swim- 
mer, established a world record in 
defeating A. no Borg of Sweden In an 

lie-yard sw.turning rai-e here yester- 
day. Charlton negotiated t he dis- 
tance tti Ifl minutes, 51 4-5 s-eonds and 
finished 15 l .N ahead of Borg. 

The time given would be a world's 
re -iril to. jar !', either in a tank 
■ r o;>en water. The previous marks 
were: Kor the tank. 10 minutes. 55 S-5 
seconds, established by Norman 1 iocs 
of Chlcim and for open water. 11 
ilnuv s. i 12 seconds, bv Arne Borg. 

joie Ray Meets 
Fast Opposition 
— 

New York. dan. 20.—Joie Kay, Illi- 
no * A C, era ountered the fastest 

on a New York 
track .n the special Invitation mile at 
the Ford!.am aipj iasi night when 
he won the event from Willie Good- 
win. New York A. C. metropolitan 
champion, by less than a foot. 

The time was 4.2k 1-5. which com- 
pare! with a r* -ord ,f 4:2* made by 
the l ie Joinin' Overton of Yale, on 
a specially constructed track. 

Goodwin staged a desperate sprint 
in the last half lap. all but catching 
Kay at the tape. 

Omaha Squash Team 
to Enter Tourney 

St. Louis Jan. '■—It ''as an 

nciir.vdi'df! r»> V.v! rk.Cn- 
:oinnatt and Omaha would lie repre 
sented in the western squash tennis 
tournament to I* held here January 
-J to 2t>. Cincinnati and Omaha each 
advised they soil’d send five men 
and M \ Be: gfeld; will participate 

[irora New York 

Suits Made 
to Order 

£W° 
v ten- 

Reduced From $55.00 
°n" $30.00 

Really fine one* the Wind the 

high pi ce tailor charge* $ 100 

:r-$.so.oo 
Price ard Quality 

O.'mhii'd to w:ti’ «*v’ri»#rdin*r>- 
'' shorn 

w.'idow« crammed full o( b^: 
barjpt'ns 

Perfect Kit CtUAranteed « 

MacCarthy-Wilson 
Big Daylight Tailor Stem 

S F. t or. 15th and Harney 


